No. 192.—BOTANY BAY.

By the Revd. William Ridley.

Kangaroo - burral, booro.
Opossum - koorooera.
Tame dog - mirigung.
Wild dog - joogoong.
Emu - .
Black duck - koondyeri.
Wood duck -.
Pelican -
Laughing jackass
Native companion
White cockatoo -
Crow - mebitha, warnung.
Swan -
Egg -
Track of a foot -
Fish -
Lobster -
Crayfish -
Mosquito -
Fly -
Snake - moonda.
The Blacks - tdhulla.
A Blackfellow -
A Black woman -
Nose - noogoolbundi.

Hand - murramul.
2 Blacks
3 Blacks
One -
Two -
Three -
Four -
Father - babuna, babunna.
Mother - ngubung.
Sister-Elder - midjun, mitjun.
,, Younger
Brother-Elder
,, Younger
A young man -
An old man - bangung.
An old woman - moolda.
A baby -
A White man -
Children - chajung.
Head - kabura.
Eye - me.
Ear -
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Mouth - kommi. Mouth.
Teeth - kommi. Boomerang.
Hair of the head. - Hill.
Beard. - Wood.
Thunder. - Stone.
Grass - bumboor. Camp (hut) - koonje.
Tongue - tullung. Yes.
Stomach. - No. - meira.
Breasts. - I. - nga.
Thigh. - You.
Foot - dunna. Good - kuller.
Bone. - Bad - wirra.
Blood. - Sweet.
Skin. - Food - dunmingung.
Fat. - Hungry.
Bowels. - Thirsty.
Excrement. - Eat.
War-spear. - Sleep.
Reed-spear. - Drink.
Throwing-stick. - Walk.
Shield - See - ngullai.
Tomahawk. - Sit.
Canoe - yernera. Yesterday.
Sun - wirri. To-day.
Moon. - To-morrow.
Star. - Where are the Blacks?
Light. - I don’t know.
Dark. - Plenty.
Cold. - Big. - kaiun.
Heat. - Little. - murruwulung.
Day - Fire - we.
Night - purra. I don't know.
Fire - batoo. Big.
Water - by-and-by.
Smoke - kurung gerij. Come on.
Ground - moorung. Milk.
Wind - koomgooma. Eaglehawk.
Rain - bunna. Wild turkey.
God. - Wife.